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Gas Co. Lauds 
New FHA Ruling 
For BuilMns

Recent innovations by the 
Federal Housing Authority to 
bring bulH-in appliances under 
Its property improvement pro 
gram were lauded today by 
Southern California Gas Co. 
Division Manager, C.W. Shupp. 

"With this move, the FHA 
nag definitely recognized the 
over-all acceptance of built-in 
appliances in today's modern 
home market," Shupp stated. 

"The move by FHA to make 
built-in appliances eligible for 
loan insurance is a definite 
step forward in upgrading the 
value and convenience of many 
existing homes in Southern 
California," he added, "and, 
the modern conveniences of 
built-in kitchens that have 
proved so popular in homes of 
the Great Builders Series are 
now available to owners of 
existing homes planning major 
kitchen remodeling." 

"For the first time," Shupp 
said, "families with older 
homes in need of moderniza 
tion and repair can join the na 
tional trend toward automatic 
built-in gas kitchens and have 
the entire project covered by 
FHA loan insurance." 

In the past, only such kitch 
en items as cabinets, sinks, 
flooring, and other permanent 
materials installed have been 
eligible for inclusion in FHA 
terms. With the addition of 
built-in appliances, installation 
of a complete new kitchen is 
now possible.

Mrs. Moses 
To Head Area 
Cancer Study

The appointment of Mrs. 
James Moses as Unit Leader 
for the Torrance-Gardena area 
participation in the American 
Cancer Society's huge Epidemi 
ology Study was announced to 
day by Richard F. Root, Field 
Representative, District Eight, 
American Cancer Society. 

The study   a survey of the 
relationship of human living 
habits to cancer   will involve 
the volunteer services of 10 
men and women who will be 
expected to make annual fol 
low-up reports on 7-10 local 
families during the next six 
years. 

Each volunteer will keep 
track of approximately 10 fam 
ilies already known to him, 
asking each family to fill out 
a comprehensive questionnaire 
which the family itself will seal 
for transmittal to New York. 
Thus not even the volunteers 
will know the contents of the 
completed questionnaires. 

During each of the following 
six years, the volunteers will 
make their routine reports on 
the health status of the fam 
ilies for which they are respon 
sible. If any deaths are report 
ed American Cancer Society 
statisticians will obtain data 
about the causes from death 
certificates, medical records, 
and attending physicians. 

Similar data was gathered 
for the Society's famous survey 
which linked heavy cigarette 
smoking to cancer of the lung, 
he pointed out. That survey 
was completed in 1954. 

As soon as recruitment of 
Ih.e volunteer task force is 
complete, the county-wide dis 
tribution of questionnaires will 
begin. Mr. Root said that I960 
has been set as a target date.

For Classified Results 
PHONE

FA 8-4000
Public Notice

TH 4B» 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

NOTION! IH HKHUUY LilVlON tlmt 
sealed nropwalH will bo received In 
tha office of tin! city Clerk, c'llv 
Hull, Torranco rallf..rnl.i. until HI fid 
».m., oil Tuesday. Uuei -mber ::'J, I'.i.Mi. 
tor the, following wiirk. nt which 
time they will bn formally upem-d 
end wad In the Council Ch.imlicr.,. 
Illdi will tin awarded Ht tin- neruhir 
Council Mooting on Tuesday, Janu 
ary 5. I860. 

Furnish labor ami equipment to 
Install  |>proxlmnt«ly 6.IXXI llnnal 
(not of 10" concrete cylinder pipe 
in Sopulvcda Hlvd. hnlw«eii Crcn- 
 haw Illvd. and Madrona Ave 
All |>!pe. fittings, valves nnd Joint- 

Ing materials wllVh« furnished by t he 
Torrance Municipal Water District

Pavement rutting, repaying:, bark- 
fllllnif, and cleanup must be done by 
the bidder. Pipe unloading at Johslto 
must also be done by bidder. Instal 
lation nt plpn w III hi' under tin' su- 
pVrvl.lo,, and Insp-cllm, ..f ihe Tor- 
rance Municipal Water U Islrlrt No. 
S and mint be dono to their Mtli-

Drawlngs, specifications and further 
Information may ha obtained nt the 
office of the Water Hiiperlntcndcnt, 
1B10 Craveni Avenue. Torrnncn, Onll- 
fornla. , ' 

All bldi mu«t be sealed and clear 
ly marked "Hid for Installing IB- 
foch Water Miiln " 

The City CuiiiiHI reserve*- thu rlithl 
10 reject any or nil bids. 

This notice In given pursuant to 
order of the C||v Cmiwll and li 
itUd thl* 17lb day of December.

Public Notice
1959. 

  A. E MrVlcar 
Water Superintendent 
Torrance. California 

T-Dcr. 17. 2-t. l!>:>9.

Torrane* Hfraid   ) 
NOTICE FOR BID! ON 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, EQUIPMENT 
AND REPAIRS 

Notice Is nvrct> men tnai tni 
Board of Education of the Torranw 
Unified School District of Los An- 
fries County will receive bids for 
furnishing certain school lupplles. 
equipment and repairs as per Hit ana 
specifications on flic In the Business 
Office. 23115 l'U«t del Amo. Torrance. 
California. 

Bach hid mual ee utimltted on a 
printed form furnished by the Board

filed In the business office on 
or before Friday. January 4, 1960. 
at 10 am. and will ho opened In 
puhlic at that time and place, and 
each bid aggregating il.ouu or over, 
must be accompanied by a certified 
or cashier's check for not less than 
'•% of the total amount of the bid: 
provided that If only certain Items of 
a bid are accepted, the bidder may 
thereupon substitute, a certified or 
cashier s check for 6% of the aggre 
Bate amount of the accepted Items 
on his bid: and providing further 
u.nt firms doing ruslness regularly 
with tin Board of Education may at 
the discretion of the Business Of 
fice and In lieu of the above men- 
1 nned check, file with me Buslnea* 
Office of the Torrance Unified 
School. District an ann'iat or contin 
uing surety company's bond In the 
sum not less than I5.00U.OI to insure

i Ktmd bids submitted from time tc 
time during the life of the bond 

The above mentioned check or bid 
der's bond shall be given aa a guar 
antee that the bidder will compiy 
with the terms of his signed bid: 
and If the successful bidder falls

signed bid, af!<-r acceptance there 
of by the Board, Sis check or bond 
-111 la (01 felted. 

Preference mil] be Riven to sup 
> les. materials or equipment pro* 
Juccd, munuf.iciurcd or grown In Uie 
State of California. 

The Board reserves the right to re- 
ect any and all bids, or any part 

of a bid. and to waive any Infoimal 
ty In the bids received. 

Firms or Individuals desiring to 
submit bids from time to time on 
school lupplles ana equipment, shall 

at -themselves with said Business 
Office of the Torrance Unified School 
District. 

SHEKMAN E. WAI.DK1P 
Assistant Superintendent  
Buslr.csa 

Torrance Unified School District 
Torrancc, California 

Dated. Torrance. California, May t. 
t*57

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 6th day of May. 1957. 

HtliNE J. SMITH. 
Notary Public. 
My commission eiplrai 
March 37. I960 

T  Dec. 17, 24, 19G9.
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CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 

FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME 
TUB UNDKKSUiNteD do hereby 

certify they are concluding a con 
struction business at 3219 YVe.«t liiCth 
Street, City of Torrance, County of 
Los Angeles, Stale of California, un 
der the fictitious firm name of Unity 
Construction Company and that said 
firm is composed of the following 
persons, who.so names mid addresses 
ire us follows, to-wlt: Ernest E 
Brown, 3219 West 166th St.. Tor 
rance; Joseph II. Jones, 898S Madison 
Ave., South Gate. 

WITNESS our hand this 33rd day 
of November. 1959. 

KIINEST K. BROWN 
JOSEPH It. JONES 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA )

COUNTY OP LOS ANGELES ) " 
ON THIS 33rd day of November 

A.D.. 1959. before me. Miriam D. Do- 
:moy. a Notary Public In and for 
aid County and State, residlnff there- 

n duly commissioned and sworn, per- 
 mnally appeared Ernest K. Brown 
nd Joseph H. Jones known to mo to

o/l bod to tho within Instrument, and 
iJknowlcdgcd to mo that they ex-i-

IN WITNESS' WHEREOF. I have 
lereunro set my hand and affixed 

my official seal tho day and year In 
lls certificate first above written. 

MIRIAM D. DELANBY 
(SEAL) 

Notary Public 'n and for said 
ounty and slate. My Commission ex- 
ilres Aug. 6, -1963. 
T-Dec. 3. 10. 17, 24, 1959.

TH 500 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
ealod proposals will ho received In 
ho office of thn City Clnrk. 3031 

I'orrance Blvd., Torrance. California, 
mill 10:00 a.m., Tuesday. December 
9, 1959, for furnishing the following 
qulpment: 

One (1) Wheel Tractor complete 
with hydraulic backhoo and frnnt- 
iT.rt loader. Tractor to be gasoline 
driven of minimum 47 brake IIP at 
2.000 nPM with oil-bath air clean 
er and nil filter. Pneumatic tires, 
size 13x2-1 rear, and 6-plv 7:.riOxl6 
automottve-tvpe front. Front-end 
loador to be hvdrnullcnlly operated 
with two bucket cylinders, 13 to 16 
ru. ft. oapiu-lty and not less than 
2.000 Ib. lifting capacity. Backhoe 
and loader combination to ho firm 
ly braced to take strain off piiglne 
and trnn.»ml»Nlon and romnlptdv 
hydrr.uli.'Lillv onerated. Bucklion to 
hfive IS" to 20" II. D. bucket and 
aieulns death of 12 ft. minimum. 
Bids will lie publicly opened and 

ead In HIP C.iuncll Chambers nt in 00 
a.m.. Wi'diipidnv. December 30, 1959. 

All hldi mint' hi- pealed and clear- 
v mnrked, "Pld for Tractor Mounted 

Bn>'kbon and Loader." 
For detailed specifications or fur- 

her Information, call (he nfden of 
bo Water Superintendent. 1MO Crav- 
ns Avo.. Tovrance, California, phone 

PAIrfnx 8-0172. 
Tlie Cltv Council rfKerves the right 

o rplect 'nnv and nil bids. 
Thli notice Is glvpi. bv order of 

b» Cllv Council and dated this 17th 
lay of Dcci'mhor, inr>!). 

A. K. MnVlcar 
Water Rnpi-rlntcnilcnt 
Torrance. Cnllfornla 

T- r>ne. 17. 24, 1959.

TH 496
11921 

NOTICE OF AWARD OF CONTRACT 
FOR

COUNTY IMPROVEMENT NO. 2024 
CONSTRUCTION OF ROAD 

IMPROVEMENTS IN 
MEYLER AVENUE 

AND OTHER RIGHTS OF WAY 
Pursuant 1" olaliili' and Hi" ivso- 

n Ion of Ilii' Hoard nf Supervisors of 
1 i.- County of Los Angel, -.1 illivcting 
t ii-i nc.liri'. 

NDTICH IS HKltlOHY OIVKN, that 
lniiMiuiit l(. a rosuliitloii udopti'd on 
,Si-pti!ii,l)iT 25. 11151. by Ihi' H.-ild Hoard 
of 8ii|iurvlt<i>r.-< umli-r'thn niitlmi'llv of 
Sei-tlon r.2i:i of tin- Ktr.^n nnd IliKh- 
« «> » Code, the County Knglii.-i-r of 

in County of T.ox Am,'i'h's. In n pub 
lic ni.Hinir L'dl.'.l liv him f.u- Hint 
)urin«.', iiuldli-lv «pi>ni-d nnd . xiim-
II. <1 till, dill* ln|- III,. I'MlLltllll'tloll Of

road linpioviin. nt In M.'ylei- Avi-nii« 
nnd OIM.T ili'.hls nf wuv. ui|der Coun- 
IV In, in. iv. 'in. nt No. 2024. and duly 
iciMtti-d Hi,- rr. ults of said blddliiK 
to dm Hoard .,f SuiM'rvlsors, which 
1 oard iiwanli-d thu contract for nald 
ronstnu-llon work and Impi nvcnu-nt, 
oil tin- Mb iluv of D. c.-mbcr, 1U5B, 
o tha lowest VeHpom.llilo Hldder, to 

wit: 
KlioetB Construction Company at the 

prices named In tho bid for H u u h 
work on fllii In th" office of tha Chirk 
of »ald Hoard of Suii.-rvlsors. 

l!rf,',vnr,, IB ht-reliy made to tho 
It,'.-,, I'll i, >u >,r Inientlon adopli<d Hup- 
liiinln-r 22. lllf.li for a di'ciTlpllon of 
tin. work, Ilin dlstilct to bo assessed 
and nil furilu-r pailli-ulars. 

Dat.'d; l.,,i Aiik-i'li's. Callfornlu 
Thin ttlli (1 iv of n.-n'inbor. 10fi9. 

(IOIIDON T. NKSVIO. 
('Ink of tho Ilourd of 
Hupervl«nra, County of 
!.,,H Aiiurloa, State of 
CallfornTu 

(SKAI.) 
T-Dec. 17, 34, SI, 1859.

TH 498 
12176 

TOHRANCE HERALD 
NOTICE OF HEARING Olr PETI 
TION FOU PHOBATE OF WILL 

No. 4?S751 
In tho HIIII il,,i- Court of Dm Hlatu 

of (California In and for tho County 
of Lon Amjolrs. 

In the Mlltt, r of the Kstate of EUI- 
DIO MAONANTK Deraaned. 

Notice ll hole by Klveu tlmt the p«.

Public Notice
till, ni of Kulillo MnKiiante, Jr. for 
the Probate of thn Will of the above- 
named deceased and for the Issuance 
of Letters Testamentary thereon to 
the petitioner, to which reference Is 
hereby made for further particulars, 
will bo heard at 0:18 o'clock A.M.. 
on Jan. 7. I960, at tho court room 
of Department 9, of the superior 
Court of the State of California, In 
nnd for tho County of Los Angeles, 
City of Los AiiRclos. 

Dated Dec. 14. 1959. 
1IAUOLD J. OSTLY. 
County Clerk and Clerk o( 
the Superior Court of the 
State of California. In and 
for tho County of Los An. 
Bides. 

y A. L. GRAHAM 
Deputy 

MEWBORN A HITCHCOCK 
;12I1 Torrance Blvd. 
Torrance, C.illf. 
FA 8-3472 
Attorney* for Petitioner. 
T  Doc. 17. 20. 24. 1959.

TH 602 
NOTICE TO BID 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
-raled proposals will be received In 
the office of the Cltv Clerk, City 
Hall, Torrance. California, until 6:00 
p.m. on January 6, 1960, for land as 
sled b, low. Bids will bo opened 

thereafter at the regularly scheduled 
Council meeting. 

The property Is described as fol 
lows: 
LEGAL DESCRIPTION: Lot 6 of 

Tract No. 7955. In tho city of 
Torrance, county of Los Angeles, 
state of California, as per map 
recorded In book 100 p:.Re SO of 
Maps, In the office of the county 
recorder of said countv. 

PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION: Lot ap-

sldo of Newton Street between 
Ward and Madison Streets. Zone 
II- 1. 

All bids are to be sealed and clear- 
>  marked "Bid on Cltv Lots." For 

further Information contact the office 
if the City Manager, 3031 Torrance

Hids are to bo accompanied hv a 
Certified Check or Bidder's Bond 
 qual to 10% of the amount bid. 

The City Council reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids. Dated tills 
17th dav of December, 1959. 

PLEASE NOTE: Upon the opening 
of the sealed bids, oral bids of gr.-at- 
 r than the highest bid submitted 
will be considered. Such bids will 
vquire Bidder's Bond In the amount 
of 10 1",, of the amount bid. 

CEO. W. STEVENS 
City Manager 

S-T  Dec. 20, 24, 1959.
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NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 
T.O. No. 69-4427 

On WEDNESDAY. January 6. 1960. 
at 11:00 A.M.. TITLE INSURANCE 
AND TRUST COMPANY, as dulv ap- 
lolnti-d Trustee under and pursuant 
to Deed of Trust dated May 20, 1959. 
 xecuted by ARTHUR LEE WIL 
LIAMS & MARTHA N. WILLIAMS, 
Hisband and wlfo as joint tenants, 
md recorded June, 1. 1969, In book 
T 761, page 280. of Official Records 
In tho office of tho County Rccord- 
r of Los Aim-eles County, Califor 

nia. WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUC 
TION TO HIGHEST BIDDER FOR 
CASH (payable at time of sale In 
lawful money of the United States) 
n the lobby of the main entrance 

of Title Insurance Building, -133 
South Spring Street, Lon Angeles, 
California, all right, title and Inter 
est conveved to and now held bv It 
under said Deed of Trust in "the 
property situated In said County and 
Stnto described as: 

Lot 20 of Tract No. 15718. as per 
map recorded In book 3til pages 
30 and 31 of maps In the offlco 
of tho county recorder of said 
county. Property also known as 
16411 Haas Avc., Torrance, Cali 
fornia. 
Said sale will be made, but with 

out covenant or warranty, express or 
implied, regarding title, possession, 
or encumbrances, to pay the princi 
pal sum of the note secured by said 
D.icd, to-wit: $3,000.00, with Interest 
from May 20. 1959, as In said note 
provided, advances. If any. under the 
terms of said Deed of Trust, fees, 
charges and expenses of the Trustee 
and of tho frusta created by said 
Deed of Trust. 

Tho beneficiary under said Deed nf 
Tiust, by reason of n breach or de 
fault In tha obligations secured 
thereby, heretofore executed and de 
livered to tho undersigned a written 
Declaration of Default and Demand 
for Sale, and written notice of breach 
and of election to cuu.io the under 
lined to sell said property to satisfy 
said obligations, and thereafter, on 
September 4. 1959, thn undersigned 
caused said notice of breach nnd of 
election to be recorded In book M 353. 
page 169. of said Official Records. 

Date: Dei-ember 7. 1959. 
TITLE INSURANCE 
AND TRUST COMPANY 

as said Trustee, 
By C. J. TIOHE 

Assistant Secretary 
T-December JO, 17 and 24. 1959.
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CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 

FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME 
THE UNDKltSKiNKD dors hereby 

certify that he Is conducting an elec 
trical contracting business at 25904 
Mutfleld Drive, City of Torranco, 
County of Los Angules. Stale ot Call- 
lornla, under tho fictitious firm name 
of Lee Electric and that said firm 
Is composed of the following persons, 
whose, names and addresses are as 
follows, to-wlt: Herman Sneskln, 
25904 Malfleld Drlvu, Torrance. 

WITNESS my hand this 1st day of 
December, 1959. 

HERMAN SNESKIN 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA )

COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES ) 
ON THIS 1st day of December, 

A.D., 1959, before mo Miriam D. De- 
laney a Notary Public In and for suld 
County and State, residing therein 
c uly commissioned nnd sworn, per- 
soimlly appeared Herman .Snr'kln 
mown to mo to bo tho person whose 
immo la subscribed to thu within 
Instrument, and acknowledged to me 
that he executed the same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed my 
official seal the. day and year In this 
certllicato first above written. 

(SEAL) 
MIRIAM D. DELANKY 

Notary Public In and for Said 
County and btute. My Commission 
limit's Aug. li, 1963. 
T-Dic. 3, 10, 17, 24, 1959
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NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 
T. O. No. &9-5817 

on Wcdni'.-iuuy. .laimaiy 10. I%0, 
at 11:UO A.M., TITLE llNbL'UA.NVE 
ANU TRUST COMPANY, as duly

ant to Ui-id id Till. 1 ilatnd January 
1- , IDuli, i-.\i'i-uli'd by AM.IJ- F. Pat- 
li-i'Soli and Ni ii ma 1.. i Ml ,,  ,.,,, n. Ins 
wili\ (who iu'i|Uiri-d till" us Avrry 
Fnilikliil PiilU-i.ioll and .Nonna L. Pal. 
,'i.;,iu) and n mi-dud J-Ybnmry 11),

J'J;'i7, 111 hunk i>MM. (Kiti- lii, of Ol- 
tli-ial U,, '.il.l.i ill lliu ulllcu nf lllu 
(.'utility Ri'i'i.rdi'i' ut Los Angoli-n 
County, California, will null at public 
minium to hit;!,, -.it bidder lur cu.-ih 
(payablo ul limn of tulu In lawful 
in ,11, -y uf thu United StaUiuJ in tho 
lobby of thu main itntranco of Tula 
Iii.-tuium ,, Iluildint,', -U:i South Spring 
« ml, I.o.) Aiiii'To". California, ufi 
iiHbt, tlllu nnd inluvHt conveyed to 
and now held l,y It under mild Deed 
u Tiust in Ihu property situated In 
»a d (Jotinly and .Slulo described us: 

Lot 2U7 uf Tract 1U101 a* pe.r map 
recorded In book 601, p.ites 1 to 
7 uf Maps In the office uf the 
county recorder of Los Angeles 
County. 

Bald uulo will bo made, but with 
out covenant or warranty, express or 
Implied, ivtfanllnf title., pos.-ieaiilon, 
or unc.umbruiicu.i, to pay thu remain- 
iijl principal sum ot tho note so- 

cuie.J by said Deed, to-wlt: $908.43, 
with lntiin--.1t from May 20, 1959, 0.1 
In said note provided, advances, If 
any, under tho terms of said Deed 
uf Truut, fce.i, chuih'Kti and expenses 
of tho Trustee and of thu Hunts 
cietilud by said Dued uf Trust. 

The liuiieflclury under said Peed 
of Trust, by reason uf a breach or 
default In thu oblluutloiis secured 
thereby, hen-lofuie exeeiited and de 
livered to the uudi-r^lKii'd a wrltlun 
Di-clarittlun of Default and Demand 
for Hiiln, and wrltlei nolini of breach 
and of i-lection lo cause 1 In, under- 
» t!ncd to ui-ll said property to satisfy 
said obligations, and thereafter, on 
Auisu.it C, 1U69, thu undersigned 
caused mild notlco of breach and of 
elcctlim to bo recorded In hook M 
;i:i:i pagu 8!iB, of mild Official Rec-

PATBL): Puoembnr ill, 196U. 
TraJ) INSURANCE ANP 
TUUST COMPANY

Public Notice
n* said Trustee, 

By C. J. TIUIIK. 
Assistant Secretary. 

T-Doc. 24. 31, 1959 and Jan 7, 1960.

TH 804 
124M 

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 
Fictitious Firm Name 

The undersigned do hereby certify 
that they lire conducting a generil 
contracting business us Co-Partners. 
nt 6-1(11 Tbornbiirn Street. L.-S Ange 
les. California, under Uic fictitious 
firm name of SKI.LAN CONSTRUC 
TION CO. and that said firm Is com 
posed of the following persons, whose, 
names In full nnd places of residence 
an- as follows, to-wlt: 

CKSARK M. SELLAN, 6401 Thorn- 
burn Street, Los Angeles 45. Cnllfor 
nla. 

RAYMOND O. SKLLAN. 857 Olen- 
way Drive, Apt. 12. Inglewood, Call-

' Witness our hands this 18th day of 
December, 1959. 

CESARE M. SELLAN 
RAYMOND G. SELLAN 

STATB OF CALIFORNIA. 
County of I^is Angi-les. ft. 

On this ISth day of December. A.D , 
1959. before me. tho undersigned, a 
Notary Public In and for said Coun 
ty and State, residing therein, duly

»Ppeared 0 CKSARK M' OISELILAN1 "iind 
RAYMOND «. SELIJVN known to me

subscribed to 'the within Instrument, 
and acknowledged to me that they 
executed tho same. 

In witness whereof, I have hereun 
to set my hand and affixed mv offi 
cial seal tho day and year in this 
certificate first abnye written. 

POUTIIIK KIRKPATRICK 
Notary Public In and for 
said Countv nnd State 

BANK OF AMERICA NT & SA 
Escrow Department 
P 0 Box 27 
Torrance, California 
(SEAL)

TH 603 
RESOLUTION NO. 3827 

RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUN 
CIL OF THE CITY OF TORRANCE, 
CALIFORNIA, DECLARING ITS IN. 
TENTION TO ORDER THE CON- 
STRUCTION OF CERTAIN WATER 
DISTRIBUTION LINE WORK IN 
THE CITY OF TORRANCE, CALL 
FORNIA; FIXING THE TIME AND 
PLACE FOR HEARING TO DETER 
MINE WHETHER PUBLIC CONVEN- 

ENCE AND NECESSITY REQUIRE 
SAID WORK OR IMPROVEMENT 
AND WHETHER PROVISIONS OF 
THE SPECIAL ASSESSMENT IN 
VESTIGATION. LIMITATION AND 
MAJORITY PROTEST ACT OF 1931 
SHALL APPLY THERETO: DE 
CLARING THE WORK TO BE OF 
MORE THAN LOCAL OR ORDIN. 
ARY PUBLIC BENEFIT; DESCRIB- 

NG THE DISTRICT TO BE BENE- 
FITED BY SAID WORK AND TO 
BE ASSESSED TO PAY THE COST 
AND EXPENSE THEREOF: DETER. 
MINING THAT BONDS SHALL BE 
SSUED TO REPRESENT ASSESS 

MENTS TO BE LEVIED: ANT) FIX- 
ING THE TIME AND PLACE FOR 
HEARING PROTESTS AND OBJEC 
TIONS TO SAID WORK OR THE 
EXTENT OF THE DISTRICT TO BE 
ASSESSED, OR BOTH, AND GIVING 
NOTICE THEREOF. 

(Assessment District No. 69149) 
(South Torrance Water Aiseument 

District No. 3) 
WHEREAS, this City Council pro 

pones, aa hereinafter morn partlcu- 
arly set forth, 'to take proceedings 
indnr the Improvement Act of 1911, 

Division 7 of the Streets nnd High 
ways Code, for the construction of 
certain work and Improvement In the 
Cltv of Torranco: nnd 

WHEREAS, the City Council deems 
t desirable that, pursuant to the pro 

visions of Section 17 of Article XIII 
of the Constitution of tho State of 
California and Section 2S04 of the 
Street* and Highways Code, a puhlic 
tearing bo held by the City Coun 

cil, as hereinafter more particularly 
>rovlded, to determine whether pub 
ic convenience nnd necessity require 

said work or Improvement and wheth 
er the provisions of the Special As 
sessment Investigation. Limitation 
and Majority Protest Act of 1931, Di. 
vision 4 of the Streets and Highways 
Code, shall apply thereto'; 

NOW. THEREB'ORE, tho City Coun 
cil of the Cltv of Torrancn, Califor 
nia, DOES HEREBY RESOLVE, DE 
TERMINE AND ORDER as follows: 

Section 1. That the public Interest 
and convenience require and that It 
la tho Intention of the City Council 
of said City of Torranco to order the 
[ollowlng work to b« dono or Im- 
irovcment to be made In tho City of 
Torranco. to wit: 

Tho construction of certain -water 
distribution mains with appurtenances 
and appurtenant work In 

CUENSHAW BOULEVARD 
between tho westerly prolongation of

tho westerly prolongation of the

tween the westerly prolongation of 
tho southerly line of 2.14th Street and 
tho northerly llnu of Sepulveda Boul- 
vard; In 

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE 
K-tween 236th Street and tho north- 
 rly lino of 236th Street: between 
tho southerly line of 233rd Street and 
Sepulveda Boulevard; in 

CYPRESS STREET 
jetween 229th Street and Sepulveda 
Boulevard; in 

ARLINCfTON AVENUE 
>etween the easterly prolongation of 
tho centerllne of 239th Street nnd the 
northerly line of 235th Street; be- 
ween the northerly lino of 233rd 

Street and the northerly lino of Se 
pulveda Boulevard; on 

DANA AVENUE 
letween 231st Street and the first 
southerly terminus of said Dana Ave-

""' "ESHELMAN AVENUE
letwccn 238th Street and tho castcr- 
y prolongation of the northerly line 

of 231st Street; In 
2:i!ith STREET 

"Iween Arlington Avenue, and the 
 asterly lino of Walnut Street; In 

237th STREET 
ictween Arlington Avenue and Eshol- 
imn Avenue: in 

236th STREET 
lelween Crenslmv Boulevard and the 
easterly line of Walnut Street; In 

235tll STREET 
letween Arlington Avunue end the 
easterly line nf Walnut Street; In 

233rd STREET 
between Crenshaw Boulevard and the 
easterly linn of Walnut Street; In 

231nt STREET 
)otwoen Crensbaw Boulevard end Arl- 
ngton Avenue; between Etfhelman 

Avenue and tho first westerly ter- 
iilnus of said 231st fitroct westerly 

uf Esh'-lman Avenue: In 
230th STREET 

letween Sepulveda Boulevard and 
Arlington Avenue: in 

:!29l!l STREET 
letween Kepulveda Boulevard and 

Arlington Avenue: In 
227th STKUET 

be.tw.vn Cn-nsibaw Boulevard and Cy- 
pruss Sin-el; In 

SKITLVKPA IIOULKVAUD 
bclwe. n Crensbaw Boulevard and 
Arllmslon Av.-nue: in 

(1RAMKRCY AVENUE 
between tho easterly llnu of Arling 
ton Avenue- and a lino parallel there 
to and distant easterly a distance of 
ipiiroxlinatiily 90 feet. 

Section 2. That nil aforesaid work 
uid Improvement ahull be, constructed 
il thu grades, alonii Ihu lines, be 
tween tliu points, uf the dimensions, 
at the places and In tlm manner 
shown on tho plans (which Include 
profiles mid detailed drawiiiKsl lor 
In. B.ild wurk, designated "Plan Nu. 

59149" consisting of twelve sheets 
lumbered 1 to 12, Inclusive, and In 
icconUincu with uald plans and with 
thu specifications for said w u r k, 
which ai'u dculiiimted "Bpuclflcatlnns 
No. M149." Sold plans and specifi 
cation!! huvo horotofcru been op- 
>riivoil by tho City Council of thu 
'Ity of Torranco and am on fllo In 

tliu offlcu of the City Clerk of the 
City of Torranco. In the City Hall In 
said City of Torrance, and reference 
» hereby made, to tmld plans and 

specifications lur the full and detailed 
lencrlption uf said promised work 
and for a deicrlptiun of thu grades at 
which said work 1.1 to bo done. Thu 
isllnitttud cost of »ald work or Im- 
ji-ovomunt, Incliulvi! of Incidental ex 
cuses of tlm procoodlnus, IH t h u 

sum of $:I50,OOO.OH. 
Section 3. That, pursuant to the. 

irovlslons of Hection 17 of Aillclu 
<lll of tin- Constitution of the rilale 
if California, and Section IISIH of thu 
Streets nnd Highways Code, nolle,- 
s heiebv wlv.-n Hull a hoarlng will 
 , held bv Hie City Council to find 
ni,| duiurinlnu whether public i-on- 
vi'iili-ihW and necessity miulru t<,dd 
wurk ~r Improvement and whether 
thu provisions (f Ihu Special Asse»s- 
iiunt InvuntlKatluii. Limitation uad 
Majority Prutuat Act uf 1BSI nhttll ap 
ply thuruto. Huid hearing U hereby

Public Notice
set for the Mimi- time and place nn 
tin- time and place hereinafter fixed 
In Section 7 hereof for thu hearing of 
protcsln and objection'.. The C 1 t y 
Clerk H hereby ordered to give no 
tice uf the hearing provided for by 
this Hection 3 by causing this reso 
lution to be published nf provided In 
S-ctlon 8 hereof, and Ihu Superinten 
dent of Streets li hurubv onleied to 
give nolle,- of said h, arlm; by In- 
cludim: notice Hi, reof In Hie notice 
required bv Sect lull HI hereof and to
cause tho same to be punted as pro 
vided In said Section 10. 
Section 4. That In the opinion of thl* 
Cllv Council tin- Mid contemplate,! 
work H of more than local or urdln- 
ary public benefit and this City Coun 
cil Micrcliv makes the expense of Bald 
work clmrL-eablu upon a district, 
which district this City Council here 
in- declares to be thu district bene- 
fl'ted bv thn said work and to bo IIM- 
sussed 'to pay the cost and expense 
thereof. Tlu< legal description of said 
district Is as follows: 

Beginning at the Intersection of the 
renterlinu "f Scpulveda Boulevard, as 
»hown on Countv Surveyor's Map No. 
Il-:ill!. Sheet 2. on fill- 111 tho office 
uf Hie Surveyor of Los Angeles Coun 
tv and the northerly prolongation "f 
tiie easterly boundary of Tract No.

Tfi'.uk 'ic, "Va'gu.i 19 and '20 of Maps. 
Records of Los Angeles County; 
Hi. nc,. eastcrlv along said renterllno 
of S..pulvcda Boulevard to Its Inter 
section with a line parallel to and 
40 feet east of the reiiterllne of Arl 
ington Avenue: thence southerly 
along said Mm- that Is parallel to and 
40 feet cast of the centorline of Arl 
ington Avenue to Its l»t»rnectlon with 
thu southerly boundary of Kettler Es 
tate property as shown on map of 
Tract No. 1-1016. recorded In Book 
302. page* 7 to 11, Inclusive, on file 
In the office of the County Recorder 
of Los Angeles County; thence east 
crlv along said southerly boundary 
to 'its Intersection with the easterly 
boundary of Walnut Street; thence 
southerly along said easterly bound 
ary of Walnut Street, to Its Intcrsec- 
011 with tho southerly boundary of 

the Cltv of Torranco, as samo existed 
on October 15. 1959; thence westerly 
dong said southerly boundary of the 
Cltv of Torranco and continuing west 
erly along the westerly prolongation 
if said southerly boundary of the 

City of Torranco to Its Intersection 
with tho centerllne of said Arlington 
Avenue; thence northerly along the 
«ald centurllnn of Arlington Avenue 
to its Intersection witli tho i:unteiline 
of 236th Street; thence westerly along 
said centerllne of 236th Street to Its 
ntersectlon with thu said easterly 
mundary of said Tract No. 2200; 
hencu northerly along the said ca.it- 
M-ly boundaiV of Tract No. 2200 to 
tho point of beginning. 

For a description of said district 
reference Is also hereby made to a 
plat or map of Bald district liercto- 
'ore approved bv this City Council 
in file In tho offlco of tho said City 

Clerk and designated "Map of As 
sessment District No. 59149." which 
nap or plat Indicates by n boundary 
Ino tho extent of tho territory In- 
 luded In tho said proposed district 
and shall govern for all details as to 
the. extent of said assessment district. 

Suction 6. That serial bonds bearing 
ntorc.it at the rate of six per cent 

(li'/o) per annum shall bo Issued to 
epreseiit i-ach assessment of fifty 
lollars ($50) or over remaining un 
paid for thirty (30) days after the 
late of recordation of the warrant. 
Said serial bonds shall extend over 
a period ending nlno (9) years from 
tho second day of January next suc- 
 eedlng tho next September 1st fol- 
owlng their date. Said bonds are to 
10 Issued pursuant to and as provided 
n the Improvement Act of 1911. Di 

vision 7 of the Streets and Highways 
Codo of the State of California. Said 
jonds shall contain a provision for 
 edemptlon providing for a premium 
if flvu per cent (6%) of tho unpaid 
irlnclpal pursuant to Section 6464 
)f tho Streets and Highways Codo. 

Section 6. That tho sale! proposed 
work Is to bo dono under and pro 
ceedings therefor arc to bo under and 
pursuant to the said Improvement Act 
of 1911. 

Section 7. That notlco la hereby 
given that tho 6th dav of January. 
1960, at the hour of B:30 o'clock P.M., 
are tho day and hour when, and the 
Council Chambers of this City Council 
In tho City Hall In »nld City of Tor 
rance Is tho place where any and 
all persons having any protest or ob 
jection to said proposed work or to 
the extent of Bald assessment dis 
trict, or to the proposed grades, may 
appear beforo tho City Council of 
said City of Torrance nnd show cause 
why eald proposed work should not 
bu carried out In accordance with this 
resolution of intention. Protests or 
objections must bo In -writing and 
must bo delivered to tho City Clerk 
of said City of Torranca not later 
than the hour herein set for hearing 
protests or objections. 

Section 8. The TORRANCE HER 
ALD, a newspaper of general cir 
culation, published and circulated In 
tho said City of Torranco la hereby 
selected a.s tho newspaper In which 
this resolution shall be published and, 
except when otherwise ordered by 
this City Council, in which all other 
publications In tho proceedings pur 
suant to this resolution of Intention 
shall bo made. The Bald City Clerk 
s hereby dlpected to certify to the 

adoption of this resolution and to 
cniiso said resolution to lie. published 
n tho manner provided by law. 

Section 9. That said City Clerk U 
icrebv directed to mall notices of the 
adoption of this resolution as provid 
ed In said Improvement Aet of 1911, 
postngo prepaid, to all persons own- 
ng real property which la proposed 

to bo assessed to pay any part of tho 
cost of said work, whose names and 
addresses appear on tho last equal- 
zud uua'js.sment roll or 0.1 known to

tho said City Clerk, Including the 
nailing of such notices to every own 
er of property assessed by the State 
mder Section 14 of Article XIII of 

tho Constitution at tho address there- 
if shown on tho last board roll trana- 
nllteil to tho County Auditor.   

Section 30. Tho Superintendent of 
Streets of tho said City of Torranco 

M hereby directed to cuuso to be con- 
iplcuously posted along thu lino of 
ho contemplated work and on all 
ipen streets within Bald assessment 
llslrlct notlco of the passage of this 

resolution of Intention In the time, 
form and manner provided by law. 

Section 11. That certain lands be- 
onglng to the Torranca Unified 
School District are In uso In thu per- 
'ornmnce of a public function and 
mvo boon Included within tho as 

sessment district; tlmt this City Coun 
cil hoivby declares that said landa 
shall bo omitted from tho assess- 
uent to bo made to cover the costs 

and expenses ot the work pursuant 
to Section 5301 of tho Streets and

scrllwd as follows: 
Parcel 1: Lot 29, Tract 16. record- 

in! In Map Book 12, Pago 89, of 
ficial records of Los Angeles 
County. 

Pnrool 2: Lots 54. 66. 611. 67, 61, 62, 
03, 64, 65 and 6ti. Tract 437, re 
corded In Map Book 14, Page 162, 
Official records of Los Angeles

ADOPTED. SIGNED AND AP 
PROVED this 8th day of December, 
19J9, 

/»/ ALBERT ISEN 
Mayor of the City of 
Torranco, California 

ATTEST: 
/f-/ A. If. BAUTLBTT 
'Ity Clerk of the City of 
roivance, California 
ISKA1.) 
iTATi; OK CALIFORNIA ) 
MUNTY OF LOS ANOELES ) 88 
.'1 IT OK TOURANCE ) 

1. A. 11. IIAUTLKTT. City Clerk of 
he Cllv of Torninco, California, DO 
IMHEfiY CKRTIKY that the forogo- 
ng rusi«lutluii was duly adopted by 
li,. city Council of said city anil was 
ippriivud by thu Mayor of said city 
if a regular meeting of said Cily 
'ouncil hel.l on the Kth day of DC- 
-emlier, 19,ri9. and that II was adopted 
iy the following vote, to wit: 

AYKS Counciluieii liensluy, Ben- 
atend. Illnunt, Dralu. .lalm and Isen. 

NUKS: Cuuncllincn Bradford. 
ABSENT: Councllinun None. 

/H/ A. 11 BAHTLETT 
City Clerk uf the City of 
Torrance, California 

fSKAL) 
HTATW OK CALIFORNIA ) 
 OUNTY OF LOB ANOELKS ) as 

CITY OK TUHIIANCK ) 
1, A II HAIITI.KTT. (.'Ity Clerk of 

h, i'iiy ,,f Torraiieu, California. DO 
IIKRKliV CKRTIKY that tho above 
md forugolng Is a full, true, and cor 
ed copy of Rimoliitliin No. 3827 and 

that Hie same has not been amended 
n- repealed. 

DATED: /s/ December II 1116(1. 
/K> A II, IIARTLKTT 
City Clerk of l| lu City of 
Torrance, California 

(HEAL)

The 

Torrance 

Herald

NOW REACHES 

APPROXIMATELY 

144,000 READERS

Cloelnf time for aceeptaiwe «l 
Classified Ads U I'rldar and 
Tuesday at 6 p.m. Ads received 
later irlll be held over to the 
following Issue. Not respon 
sible for more than one In- 
correct Insertion Errors will 
be corrected br re-publication.

CALL AT OFFICE, 
1 6 1 9 Gramercy , Torrtnc* 

or Phono Your Ad to 
FAirfax 8-4000

Complete 

Coverage
TORRANCE 

LOMITA 

WALTERIA 

HARBOR CITY 

RIVIERA 

NORTH TORRANCE 

EL NIDO 

CARSON AREA

  Announcements
CEMETERIES t

GREEN HILLS 
MEMORIAL PARK

An Endowment Care Cemetery 
Serving the Harbor District 

For Information Call 
I'D 1-4443 --75111 H WE3TERN

CEMETERY LOTS 4
TWO lots In Green Hills Ceme 

tery. Ocean view section. 
KA 8-2301

LOST and FOUND 8
LOST  Large, orange Angora

cat. Vicinity Pacific Coast 
Hwy. and Calle Mayor. Name 
Rusty. Howard. PR 6-7817.

LOST  All black fuzzy puppy 
with white bind toes, liody 
18" high. 3 months old. Fe 
male. Reward. 1122 W. 204th 
St., Torranca.

LOST  Beagle puppy B months 
old. Brown and black, white 
stomach. Red collar. Child's 
pet. Answers to "Mike." FA 
I1-07M or n'A. fi-1260.

PERSONALS 14

MONEY
MARRIED COUPLES

You can pick up a couplo of 
dollars!! or more!! and for 
only mlnutPB of your time.

CALL FA 8-5935

  Services
DRESSMAKING 27

DRESSMAK1NO   TAILORING 
AT.TKllATIONS

HOME SERVICES
Miscellaneous 28

WE REPAIR 
Furnaces - Water Heaten

FOR INFORMATION CALL

Torrance Plumbing 
1418 Marcellna Ave. 

FA 8-4444 FA 8-?654

fioME "SERVICES
Upholstery, Cleaning SO

WALLS CLEANED by machine. 

tlinat'uM. Call' i>A (Mfi'lU.
THE HOLLA'ND mi'ivfi WAY
rrofesKionnl wall washers. Liv 
ing ruonis $!l-$ID. bedruuma $5- 
Jii. kltchrns $8-$9. Floors wax 
ed (11x12) H WK GO ANY 
WHERE. DAJ-6960. __

BUILDING 
and Supplies ,14

NEW LUMBER SALE
Ixil uheetliiK, S".c IM-I- llnnil (t. 
2x4's, H.fl. long. 2!)c. eaeh 
6-1U" plvwoud, 4xH, iU.26 sheet. 
Spec. 90 Ib. roll ruuriiig at 
ril.19 per roll. 
Used brlckrt, It. imcli.
Herwood Blclg. Supplies

SIMW Ho. Niiriiiaiidln DA U-51-lfl
I'ATCII " plasterer 15 voirs e» 

Derlence No ]eb too «m«ll 
TA 8-7161

  Services
DECORATING 30 

I'alntliiK, I'lipcrlianglnK

WOHKKIIM. 
TerhmVai or KnKlneerlnn 

EI-I.I(IIIIII>I; domnstlo 01 sales 
e 1 p can be contacted 

throurn the 
 HELP WANTED Section

Dump truck service., Fill dirt, 
top «oll, mind and gravel.

KA K.r.:i:iii

too big or ton small. Homo or 
office. Kca.«. malde. (iuarante.-d 
work. Dav or night. Phone 
DA li -70111.' 

LK 'MNKKO~ painting contractor. 
Reasonable. Kree estimates. 
Credit terms available. 

Ilnlpb Honsten BA B-7!l2fl

MASONRY 
Walls. Patios, Etc. 38

CEMENT 
WORK

SWIMMINO POOL DECKING, 
PATIOS. DRIVEWAYS, 

SIDEWALKS. KT(,'. 
CALL 7 DAYS A WEEK

FA 8-5336

RETAIN ING WALLS
BLOCK WALLS

<r A SEE A SPECIALIST ft it

•b GUS DODOS fV 
BRICK CONTRACTOR

RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST

7 Days a Week FA 8-6980

GARDENING 
Landscaping 40

LANDSCAPING
* DE8ION1NO & PLANTING 
* WATERFALLS ft POOLS 
* BLOCK FENCES & PATIOS 
* PLANTERS 

Monthly Maintenance 
STEARNS LANDSCAPING

STATE LICENSED
DA 6-1220

WILL professionally power-mow 
your lawn and power-edge all 
edging. Clippings taken away 
and walk-ways cleaned. $9 per 
month for nvorngo yards. Call 
DA 0-fllS5. Paradise Lawn Cut 
ting Servlre.

EXPERT GARDENING
Renovating, resecdlng, mow- 
Ing. Backyard clean-up. Haul 
ing. DA 9-3S97

GARDENING service and nmln- 
talnenee. Pruning. Power 
spraying. Ed Raynor. 

FA 8-4034
TOP SOIL 

DELIVERED 
TE 4-63*2

NURSERIES 
Supplies 42

Lawn Sprinklers
INSTALLED   REPAIRED

McCoy Sprinklers 
PL 9-9537

  Services
BUILDING AND 

SUPPLIES 34

  Services
MOVING, HAULING 

and Storngc 44
IIAVH ANY clc:in-np or baullnr M 

t.i he dono around yi.ur phieev M 
if !«  e.-iii .n IK. IIA ii-;,'j;ii; V 
DKMVIORY IIA1!I,!N'! ] 

Ineludllm: trn.ih and i-l..-in-iip 
KIl 6-ti20U ANVTIMK 

KXCAVATINCI nVi,r'\'iadinR 
Trees, hulldlima, concrete and 
trash removed. Call anytime 
DA H-S2MS.

  Instruction 
MUSIC, DANCING, Etc. 50

Mnv l,cwl« 
Graduate Teacher 

1'IANO 
FR 8-499R. If no answer 

Vn fi-li809
PIANO INSTRUCTION 

Concert planl.it-oiimpoaer 
Dr. Nlmi M.. Albaneso 

Pll fl-212.ri

  Employment
CIIIED CARE n

riuo seiiooi, TRAINING
3 years up. I.lecnsed home. 

DA fl-21711
HAPPY IIO.MH DAY NURSKHY 

FOR I'ARKNTS WHO CARK. 
803 AMAI'Ol.A KA 8-M44

SITUATIONS 
Wanted, Women M

IRONINGS dono In my home. 
By the piece. 

DA 6-8361

SITUATIONS 1 
Wanted, Men 62 M

20 YKAR experienced J-inltorlal T 
maintenance num. Will, mod 
ern equipment. Call TH 3-374,). 

RKLIAni-K, experienced "janitor. 
$50 per week.

EMPLOYMENT ~ 
Offered Women «4

HOUSEWIVES 
Earn $60 to $100 weekly 
working part time on cos 
metic Homo I'.irty plan. Write 
for complete Information 
booklet. Explain* how to ar 
range party, where to pur 
chase cosmetics of local whole- 
oalo manufacturers, etc. Only 
$1 00. Send check or money or 
der to  

Eddy Roberts Cosmetics 
435 N. Bedford Dr. 

Suite 105 
Beverly Hills. Calif.

CALIFORNIA BANK 

MACHINE BOOKKEEPER
Experienced desired 

or will train

APPLY TO 
MR. PISCHELL 
1403 Sartori Ave. 

Torranca

TUPPER WARB HOME 
PARTIES 

Need more representatives. 
Excellent earnings. Women or 
men. For Information call 
PL 3-5231 or call collect

HOBHY-TIME PARTIES 
Demonstrate. Flexible hours. 
Fun. No collecting. No deliv 
ering. Commission. DA 8-6718 
between 10 a.m. -3 p.m. 1

ADVERTISE IN THE 
HERALD WANT APS

  Services
BUILDING J 

and Supplies 34 f

ROOM ADDITIONS 
Aluminum Siding 

Awnings 
Aluminum and Fibreglass 

Patios
Family Rooms, Bedrooms, Kitchens, Baths 

FREE PLANS AND ESTIMATES'

100% FINANCING
ALTER BUILDING CO. 

FA 8-0376
  Instruction
MISCELLANEOUS 54

DEL V/ 
REAL ESTA

O-weck course In preparing aj 
for Real Ms

Only a few more opening

Classes 7 P./ 
Monday and Thurs

If you are Interested In pre >a 
call at once for enrollment n 
all bnokM, exams , and 2-hour 
Terms can be arranged

. DO NOT MISS Th

VAUGHN REAL
2018 W. Carso 

FA 8

EMPLOYMENT 
Offered, Men C>6

The City c
ANNOUNCES CIVIL SERV 

UTILITY MAINTENANCE M
ReciulrementH: 4 ye-irs e 
matntenanee and onutru, 
completion of 81 h grade.

BUILDING INSPECTOR:
Requirements: 6 years of 
work In any of thu rocogi 
at leant H yearn In a re.tpi 
2 yearn experience aa a 
equivalent to cruduatlon f 
by college coumuii In Ki 
pur month.

TREE TRIMMER:
Homili-emi'iils: One year o 
vatlng and carlhir fur true 
pli tlon of Die «lulith grade

TREE SPRAYER:
Requirements: Three years 
Inn Hi-en and other KIU\ 
preparation and application 
xprayn. Education eaulvale 
h'ladn. bnlnry JHU to 1184

All npplli-aiila mint be el 
huiiii fide runldonta of the C 
Ji'ur auplleatluiiH and nddtt'oi 
nonnel Difire, Room Ulli. f'lty 
or bifor.i Deo. SOth.

  Instruction
MISCELLANEOUS 54

MJGHN 
TE SCHOOL
pllcants for State examination

i loft tor the first class, 
artlne soon.

W. to 9 P.M. 
day of Each Week
ring to pass your examination 
ornmtlon. Tuition $50 Includes 
lecture period for each class

IS OPPORTUNITY 1

ESTATE SCHOOL 1
n St., Torrance y 
9480 '

EMPLOYMENT 
Offered, Men 68

>f Torrance
CE EXAMINATIONS FOR: 

OiN;
< lorlence In General Building 
t on Education equivalent to 
3a ary J184-»M9 per month.

hulldlnff tradns construction 
veil building trades, Including 

nulhle Hiipei-vl.sory capacity; or 
building Inspector. Education 

 oiii high school, supplemented 
Kliieerlng. Biliary $532 - $581

experience In trimming, ciiltl- 
: education equivalent to corn- 
Salary $4u4 lo $441 par month.

of experlunco In work Involv- 1 
til Including one year In the A 
of pest anildlsoaio controlling I 
H lo completion of the eighth ~ 
nnr month

/ens of Die Unit, d Status and 
ty uf Torranco for ono year, 
al Information, apply at I'er 

Hull, S03I Torrancu Ulvd. on


